22 May 2020

Dear Parent/Carer
Thank you for your continued support and patience in working with the school at
this time. There are many unknowns at the moment and no definite return of date for priority year
groups as set out by the Government. For the other year groups, we have to wait to see what the
Government's next step will be on 28th May. We have made detailed plans for EYFS, Year 1 and Year
6 and have worked closely with parents to support the safest way this can be done. Further
information and important forms will be sent out to these year groups in due course.
For all those children not attending school from June the 1st, homeschooling will remain the same with
support from the school through online learning, Twitter links and curriculum overviews. In those Year
Groups not attending (Y2, Y3, Y4, Y5) for the foreseeable future, we will also have paper packs
available for you to collect from school on Tuesday 26th May from the shelter. These will be in class
containers with your child’s name on the front. We would ask that you continue to adhere to social
distancing rules and use gloves when picking up your children’s packs. If you cannot pick these up
please contact the school and we will look at how we can get them delivered to you.
For children in York, Mrs Moseley will post a new termly overview on Tapestry and the school website
ready for June 1st. Separate English, Maths and phonics tasks will be added to tapestry weekly as they
have over the last term. Mrs Moseley will continue to check Tapestry daily to respond to any questions
or examples of home learning that you post. For Year 6 Mr Ross will continue to set new tasks on
Seesaw but these will be done weekly rather than daily. He will update children through this App.
As a community of parents and children, you are doing a fantastic job in supporting each other and
as a school, we still try to develop things further to support your homeschooling. If you need any
further support please don’t hesitate to contact the school. Please take care and stay safe.

Yours sincerely

Mr Hodgson

